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Why does the Ministerial Union con
tlnuc the discussion of fiesta evils,

when the Merchants' Association has
not now and neiiT had any Idea of
adopting the fiesta Idea for Merchants
week?

If Judge Humphreys Is a candidate
for Delegate and he falls to make
known his attitude on the ptotcctlou
of coffee, the Maul News piomlses to
turn lose Its vlaN of wrath. Now ain't
that awful?

The championship boat races at
I'earl Harbor ought not to cool tho ar-

dor of the Fourth of July sports com-

mittee The sports program for Hono-

lulu Is certain to be highly appreciat-
ed by many who have not tho price for
the Pearl Harbor trip.

The Supreme Court's objection to
the attorney's .fee In the Kamalo case
may be well grounded but It would b

Interesting to compare tho amount ot
work done and the fees paid these law-

yers with the fees paid attornevs act-

ing In behalf of the Attorcev General's
department nt various times In the
history of these Islands.

If we were to take the word of xh" re-

ligious press for it, the dally newspa-
pers arc the only ones thoughtless of
facts. Thc malicious nrtlcle regaidlng
Treasurer Wright published In tho
Outlook Indicates, however, that often-

times thc religious papers are so wrap-re-

up In the consideration of their
l.aloes that they avoid thc truth and
lend their Influence to the propagation
if lies.

It was to make stealing easy that
the carpet-bagger- s and Home Rulers
united on that particular bill (munlcl
pal) If they get half a chance they will
undertake. In the next Legislature, to
pass another like It Advertiser

It Is to be regictted that Thurston
has such n poor opinion of tho bimestv
and Integrity of his fellow citizens 'lu
Hawaii It is not fair to the people
that all should be Judged from Thurs-
ton's level.

What Senator Carter said bifore tho
Republican meeting Saturday has been
interpreted by some as an endeavor to
cast reflections on Chairman Knox ot
the Houso Committee on Territories.
It is difficult to understand how such
a meaning could be placed on his

since Mr. Carter shouldered
full responsibility lor whatever short-
comings there may have been In
forcing tho adoption of the Republican
scheme of apportionment.

There Is no man living whoso place
cannot ho filled as well and perhaps
better by another, yet tho death of
Lord Pauncefote removes a man who
Iibb been a very powerful agent In ce-

menting tho friendship between Great
llritain and our country. Pauncefoto's
good will during tho Spanish-America-

war has been questioned, but whatever
the facts in this Instanco his general
attitude has been such as to inspire
confidence among Americans that
Ilrltlsli friendship is a little more sub-
stantial thnn tho usual perfunctory
smooth words of diplomacy

The many friends of Jim Gorman,
the catcher of tho Custom House team,
will bo glad to learn that his condition
is very much Improved and that Dr.
Cooper, the attending physician, states
mat ho will he able to leave his bed
by the latter part of the week.

Gorman sustained a very bad case
of concussion of the brain and when
be was taken from the baseball field
Saturday afternoon, ho wub practical-
ly unconscious. Upon arrival at hV
home on Emma street, he was totally
unconscious und It was 8 o'clock be
fore ho was again In a rational frame
of mind, Ho was very ill through thc
night but on Sunday, showed signs ot
Improvement.

Signs of Improvement continued
throughout the day and today, he Is
Setting along very well.

ii iii ii norantot m is m or
BEET SUGAR SENATORS

WI1IIDRAW OPPOSITION

Committee Members Have Reached An

Agreement, But There's No Telling

How Far It Will Influence

the Party

Washington, May 21. Scnntor De-

boe of Kcntuck was the last Republi-

can on the Cuban Committee ot tllii

Senate to capitulate to the lenders m

their plan to rain through the Cuban
reclproeltv 6111 lie held out alter
Spooncr and Mc Mlllail. supposed beet
sugar stalwart, gao In and agreed t(i

support the 20 per cent tantT reduction
bill. Deboe then, seeing "nope gone,

agreed to stand with the other six lie- -

publicans on the committee In repnrt
lng the bill. The Republicans on tho'
committee nre oi uinnvcucui,
Aldrlch, Spooncr, Cullom, McMillan,
Hurnham and Deboe.

Aldrlch Is determined now to push
the Cubnn bill through, and believes
the bill will pass both houses Ho bald
to nn insurgent Western Senator tno
other day. "How would vou like to,

crUdsm , Rl,cn nid,onal weight by
have us take up the Jamaican trcatj ? '

tllP fact of l8 appearing under the atis-Th- e

Westerner replied. "We might piers of "the thiindercr." No enemy
tuke up the Krench treaty, too " Aid

rlc 7i Is v lolently opposed to the French
treaty

The fiamework of the Cuban bill, as
drawn up by Spooncr, Is the same as
reported jesterday. It provides that
the tnrlff on Cuban products shall bo
reduced 20 per cent, to continue for
five- years, and giving the President nil
thorlty to remit duties only to the Cu-

bnn sugar planters or owneis, and to
exclude from the benefits Americans
or others Interested In the Migar
trust.

Senator Perkins said today ho fear-
ed, now that the Republicans on tho
Cuban Committee had coma to an
agreement, that the Senate would nass
the bill and that it would stand as a
party measure. He argues that ho
would speak nnil oto against tho bill
and that he hopes seventeen other
senators on tho Republican side would
,0 thc Eamc. nt ecn w,n ,hls pro
test, It was apparent, he said, that tho
Senate would pass the bill. Tho next
question Is whether the Houso will
agree to It. On this point opinions dif
fer. Tho Insurgent Congressmen
themselves sny they will never recede

ST. PIERRE IS LIKE

AN ANCIENT RUIN

(Continued from nage 1.)

Hot mud falling from the cloud above

stuck to the flesh of the unfortunate
victims, causing bad wounds. Great
blocks of stone were thrown out of the
eastern side of the crater."

Dr. A. Mnthes, a German chemist,
defected sulphuretted hydrogen and

carbon monoxide among tho gases

thrown out by the volcano.
The coast line of the northern spart

of St Vincent has been changed to a

small extent In certain parts. I.n
Is still very active as the col

umns of steam arise fiom thc hot

ashes under tho tropical rains. Ten
squnro miles of thc Island haAO been
devastated.

Port of Spain. Trinidad, B. W. I.,

May 25. Four hundred moro refugees
from the Island of Martlniquo have ar-

rived here on board tho French steam

cr Vcrtallles, and they are all In urg

ent need of relief. These refugees re
port that the majority of Martinique
property owners are either dead or
have left the Island Robberies there
continue, and owing to the excessive
relief distributed, the laborers at Tort
do France nre refusing to work.

i I. (ME LOSES

m IN oil
Harly yesterday morning the barken-tin- e

8. N. Castle. Captain Nllson, ar-

rived In port from San Francisco, after
a good run of fourteen and a half days.
She brought S27 tons of general me-
rchandise and eighteen mules, tho
animals being consigned to Scuuman.

During the first three days of tho
Castlo's voyage most terrific weather
wbb experienced A heavy northwest
wind was blowing when the barkentlno
left thc Golden Gate and she was soon
In tho midst ot a howling gala. Tho
gallant vessel lost her foresail, Jibs,
main gaff and mainsail.

Three passengers arrived In the
Castle, Wilder Wight, Mrs. Peterson
and Miss Day.

The passengers enjoyed tho trip ex-

cept during tho first three days, when
they were naturally very seasick and
were also somewhat In fear of tho con-

sequences of the storm. Not so tho
merry skipper, however. Captain Nil-so-

thought several words when the
canvns went, but ho was perfectly con-

fident that his vessel would come out
nil right, although ho declares It was
tho most sovero blow ho has known in
tho last twenty flvo years.

The steamer James Makeo, Captain
Tullctt, sails this afternoon at 5

o'clock for Kapaa, Kllauca, Kahlllwnl
and Hanalcl.
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THAT'S WHAT LONDON

CONflDENilY BELIEVES

Official Announcement is Expected at

Any Time Times' History of

War Scores British

Leaders.

London, May 21. The developments
tnr the South Africa peace negotia-
tions today brought out all the details
cabled to the Associated l'ress. A
member of the Government said to-

day
"You are perfectly correct In Insist-

ing that cer thing Is practically set
tled and that the war Is at an end. It
may be. lion ever, that several weeks
nlll elapse before a definite announce-
ment can be made. We want to give
the lloer leaders every chance In their
conferences with their followers and
tlljU t( me."

Denounce British Blunders.
ljindon, May 24. The second olume

of the London Times' "History of tho
War," which has Just appeared, Is at- -

trading unusual attention because of
Hs scathing denunciation of Ilrltlsli

. ,. .... ,.

of dreat llritain could more frankly
denounce Uritish blunders. Starting
with General White's last fight before
he withdrew to l.ailysmltli, the author
.i)s It was In reality a sertoifs detent )

of Infantry badly handled cry the ofll
cer In command, "who proved quite
unlit to grapple with thc dlfUcult situa
tion In which, largely by the mistakes
of others, he was placed." The caval-- 1

ry wus us bad as the Infantry and the
situation was only saved by the hero--

Ism of thc artillery . I

Thc sunender of troops at Nichol-

son's Nek Is pronounced premature,
'though no more humiliating than

many surrendcis which occuned after
It."

Passing to Stromberg, the writer de-- l
scribes tho succession a; blunders
which led to thc reserve as "sheer mis-- 1

management on thc part of General
(latacru or his staff."

Touching the clowning misfortune nt
Colenso, the author says. ""Just as In
tho hour of battle General Fuller Ind
failed, tho men whom he led, now' lu
tho hour of trial, he -.- is to fail his
country, which had Intrusted the for- -

tunu of war to his hands. Ho" utterly
lost heart. Not only did he despair of!
doing anything himself, but he despair
ed for other "

IN A MAD TREE

II. S, Ualley appeared In the Police
Court this forenoon on the charge of
assault and battery on Una Ualley, his
wife. The woman stated that she an J
her husband had been having a lot of
trouble of late and that on Saluiday
night he struck her In the eye. Her face
really showed signs of u very hard
punch.

Ualley told a story on thc stand that
called foith some facetious remarks on
thc part of Judge Wilcox. He stated
among other things that his "mad'
was all over on Saturday night und
that he and his wife began playing to-

gether. She too was in a very good
humor.

It was In thc midst ot this play that
Mrs Ualley ran up agulnst his elbow
und got tho black eye which she had
shown thc court. He had not offered
to punch her as there was no oicaslou
whatever. It was true that there had
been trouble between himself and his
wife. He had Invested money In her
property and she was trying to get It
away by aggravating and doing all
manner ot mean things to him.

The other night she was absent from
the house tor over three hours und
when, upon her return, he asked her
where she had been, she replied that
Bhe had been up a mango tree. She
would not cook his meals any more and

j when ho departed for tho scene of his

lauors in me morning, suu nuuiu mkih-th-

house also and would not tetiiin lu
the evening until ho himself had done
60.

Judge Wilcox said among other
things: "If you cannot keep your el-

bows out of your wife's eyes, you had
better not play. If she comes home
and tells you she has been up a mango
tree for three hours, you may bo suro
she does It to make you nngry The
best thing to do under the circum-

stances Is to ask her why she carao
down so quickly and why she did not
remain up two or thrco hours longer.
She will soon get tired of that sort of
thing. If your wife will not cook your

meals for you, go down town and get
them and let her stay at home and
either cook her own meals or starve 1

think thero has been a violation of tho
law and will fine you J5 and costs.

10 Hi UiN MT

Washington, May 2L Senator Tur-

ner has Introduced a hill for lliu

amendment of the Chlneso exclusion

act recently passed. Tho amendment
provides for the elimination fiom tbo
first section of tho act tho words "not
Inconsistent with treaty obligations."

A fear has been expressed that under
this piovlslon Chlneso might find their
way Into the United States through
other countries with whom "our treaty
obligations" would allow Chlneso to
conic in.

On Wednesday evening the Malle-lllm- a

Athletic Club will have a general
meeting at which officers for the next
year will bo elected.

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty three years In the manufacture of

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to alt other kinds. It Is not only true
that Petaluma Incubators and Droodcrs nro mado of tho best lum-

ber In tho world, but every other article used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, and tl crcforo theso "Standards of thc
World" Incubators and Brooders occupy tho samo rclntivo position
to all other Incubators and Brooders that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth your while to read In our late catalogue "A Dlt of
Incubator History." You may have a cataloguo frco by wrltlne
for It. An Invoice of assorted sizes Just received by tho

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Agents (op the Territory ot llmvalt

You
will
always
find

that our Delivery Wnftons themselves prove
every claim we make.

Kelly-Springfi- eld Tire
circle the world

and are recognized everywhere as
the stnndnrel ot excellence, dura-
bility nnd resiliency.

Put on by CXPBRT mechanics

Chas. F. Herrick
ISO Merchant 8f., next to

"Wr.an you aro ready,
Vhen the Admiral's hair woo in
danger, he was prompt to use

Ooke
Baredrufi! Core

Ho writer as follcn'S concerning
it "I have coed CCKS DANDRUFF

C'JrE fer the p::' jear aid fcjnd
it en excellent preparation "
It to cjjarantocd to cu:e
Dandruff. Itching Scalp.
Tailing Hair, aid to prcnote a

vigorous, healthy growth.

Initationo aro plentiful la ineffectual. Be oure you get
the genuinesold eveiywhcre.

Coke Shampoo and Toilet Soap
A delightful toilot soap. Gives tho hair and skin the gloss
ml glow of youth and perfect health.

A.R.Bremer Co. Chicago.
HODRON DRUG COMPANY. FORT AND KING STREETS.

TO CflllNTFRACT .
HAD INrLlJbNCba

(Contlnucd from pago 1.)

The work of counteraction had been
un foot In this city for about threa
years but had not as yet reached a sue- -
ces8ful termination. What was needed
here was a men's hotel which would
bo uble to do what no mere resort
could utcompllsh. This would gather
unmarried men In a place vvhwo they
would have good nnd comfortable stir- -

roundlnga, first vlnss accommodations
and a few amusements thrown In, Thc
place should be not merely a looming
place but a plase so attractlvo that the
men would prefer to spend their spare
time there Instead of In other places.

To a certain extent, the Y, M. C. A.
was a success In Mils' direction but to
a limited degree only on account of the
Christian work carried on In conncc
tlonwlthlt. To make such a plan sue--
cessful on tho counteraction principle,
too strict rules could not bo ndopted as
tills would tend to keep a largo class of
men away.

Going from this to tho discussion of
plans already thought of hcie, Mr.
Richards exhibited a numuer oi cia- -

::, zr.z :
that articles of Incorporation had been
formed by men well known In the lo- -

"ul business community and who wero
much Interested in the project. The
sum of 310,000 hud been rnlBed and at
a meeting of these stockholders It bail,
been decided to levy an assessment of ,

35 per cent, which was enough to pur -

cIihbo the property then In view. Off-

icers bad been appointed and every-

thing seemed to be going ahead when
tne financial depression struck tho

Carriage Co., ltd.
Stnngcnwnld Building.

Gridley, you may fire

'community and It was deemed advls- -
"bio to let the projo.1 real until times
ncic more favorable.

In his Bpeech, .Mr. Richardson fre--
fluently alluded to tho success of simi
lar institutions in mc i:ast and in i:n
gland where they had been flnunclnl as
well us koctal successes. A good thing
for little money was bound to pay.
Men would Uock to a place when they
tould get good accommodations at a
thejp rute und as to meals, thc Instt
tutlon would bo able to serve good
meals for twenty cents nnd gain by It.

At the picscnt time, tho plans could
not prosper on account of the financial
depression and also on account of the
fact that verj many peoplo wero leav- -
lng tho city, thc high rate of living
making tho place an undesirable ono
even If wages were a little higher than
at other places,

Ho concluded by stating that even If
tho srhenie on account of tho local
financial depression might have to llo
dormant for some time to como, the
time would undoubtedly come when
the men's hotel would become a real- -
Uy

IIUMPIIIJIJYH AND COI-PE-

The Honolulu papers foreshadow tho

"' t.t JUd6e A. s. nmPh.
"J" ' Honolulu may be substituted
for Robert Wilcox by thc Homo Rul
pis, us delegate to Congress. While
this seems almost too good to be truo,
still If It be true, Judge Humphreys
will first want to sco the Maul News
man, und make his position clear on

.the proposition of protection to our
colfco Industry. Otherwise we will pul- -

vcrize blm.

Read the Bulletin, tl per year.

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W, G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOn
Western Sugar Refinery Company ot

Ban Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano 8hredder),New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P.& II. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlno (a cold-wate- r paint). In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Drlcks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I Sugar, Factors

AOENTS FOR
Tho Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Tbo Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Walmca Sugar Milt Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard OH Co.
Tho Ceo. F. Illake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Llfo Insurance Co.'

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ud

OPI-ICER- Si

II. P. Baldwin President
J. D. Castlo First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke.., Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. It. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nablku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co.,

Woi. G. Irwin & Go
LIMITED.

Wm. Q. Irwin.. President and Manager
Clous Spreckcls Vice President
W. M. Clifford.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND- -

Commission Agtsnta

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

'iMMMiMmiw nrngfl f r"

'if vnr-wi-ri-r T ff ITW Off T5
LIFE and FIRE

insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCF. COM'
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen 8treet, Honolulu, T. H.

ts for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,.
Makeo Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co.
Tho Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brower & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager: E. F. ninhnn
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

IMPORTER8 AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANT8.

Queen Street Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insuranco Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A83URANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian islands....

OFFICE, Merchant 8treet, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 6TRET.

Design your own ledgers, cash
books, etc. If you rre undecided, ws
will help you. That Is In our line and
the PRICE IS RIGHT, at the BVEN-IN-

2ULLKTIN.

Banker.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Batabllttlied In 185S.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all department

of Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought nnd sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Lettert

or Credit Issued on Tho Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable tronsterflon China
and Japan through the Hongkong A
Shanghai Banking corporation anfj
Chartered Dank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed en term deposits at
tho following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgage.

estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds,

for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or InsolventEstates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
n ...- vw.ti auu lUllTUBb WW

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum, In
unuiuiiuun wua jiuips ana Regula-
tions, copies of wblcb may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AfSPMTA .'no

FIRE, MARINE LIFE. ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIPD.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.
Claut Spreekels. Wm. G. Irwin

Clans Spreekels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU : J T. H.

Ban Frnrl.i-- An.n.a ThA K1&

rsda National Bank of San Francisco.
an Francisco Tke Nevada N

tlonal Ban& of San FranclscG.
London The Ilnlnn n.nv nr r .

don, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit l.yonnais.
Berlin Drosdner Bank.
Hongkona and Yokohama nnn.

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bankot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made inapproved security. Commercial adTravelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex-

change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For,

Pioneer Building and Loai
Association.

ASSETS, JUNE &J, 1901, 180,043.37.

Moaey loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on tho monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Series ot Stock is now

opened.
OFFICERS --J. L. McLean, Presi-

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President!
O. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear.Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, C. U. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keeck, J. A. Lyl,
Jr., J. M. Little, if. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Becrotnry.

Offlo Hours; 13:301:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8.710.000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for rni.

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWBD.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months . . 2
For 3 months . . 3

Branch of tho Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Hi King Stree

HONOLULU.

lantation
Properties

FOR SALE
AT HAMOA, MAUI,

Mill Machinery, complete or In part,
consisting of one 30"xC0" mill,
II. I. Wks. make, Putnam Engine,
Vac. Pan, Double Effects, Clarltlers,
Centrifugals, Vac. Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcels ot land, Interest In Hul
LandB, Houses, Work Animals, Carts,
Harness, Plows, Tools of all sorts.

For particulars, apply to MR. J. R.
MYERS, Manager, at Hamoa, Maul, of
to C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD,
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu. March 4th. 1902.
2087-2-

The weekly edition of the Evenlna
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. l a yeai

I
Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Dlood PoImw
rr-.- Jl Cra. T ttftl4 tl fcM

rrilr, ir Jt t irnr, MM r
4 Mill fct tfcM u4 Fl rUfcM U Btah,

Uf Tfcrtat, nUs Cnpr CUr4 Ipnts Cltwi m
wt bii ( tU Utlr BjW bilUf ! rM

Cook Remedy Co.
101 MimiU TMU,rfcsTslUfcrrrMfsrrM. iM
slUlDMM. WinlWIt WltatU mm.


